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ABSTRACT
A sitter was mad® to determine the residual toxicity of a 
manber of chlorinated hydrocarbons for the control of four major pest© 
of cotton la Louisiana* and to observe the influence of varying 
climatic factors on the period of effectiveness of these insecticides* 
Shdxin* Toxaphene, WS9 BHO-DUT and dieXdrin~nDT were tested 
for the control of bollworm (Hellothis armigera (Hubner))f Tobacco 
Budworm (H* virescen© (F*))* cotton leafwora (Alabama argillacea 
(Hubner)) and Boll Weevil (Anthonomus grandis Boh*}* Randomised 
block design experiments were set up to study the above mentioned 
insecticides* Bach treatment including an untreated check was 
replicated four times* A H  materials were tested a© sprays using 
a three gallon compressed air sprayer* A six inches diameter cage 
made of 16 mesh galvanised screen was used to enclose the test insects 
on treated plants* Ftre laboratory<»reered third-dnstar larvae and 
boll weevils reared from cotton squares were tested* Some insect© 
were caged on treated plants immediately, others 2b hour© after and 
a third group UB hours after application* In one eerie© of teste 
Insects were also caged 72 hours and 96 hour© after treatment* Insect© 
were allowed to feed for U8 hours and then count© of living and of dead 
ones were made and recorded* A complete record of temperature and
ix
rainfall during the conduct of the tests m e  maintained.
Results show that endrin at all intervals was slightly more 
toxic than other materials for all test insects® For the control of 
boll weevil and cotton leafworm, toxaphene and dieldrin-DDT were 
nearly of equal toxicity® For bollwom control both BET and endrin 
were nearly of equal toxicity and were significantly better than 
toxaphene* While for tobacco budworm endrin was significantly better 
than both the M f  and toxaphene® DDT was more toxic than toxaphene® 
Boring most of the test series there was neither enough 
rain nor much variation in temperature® Thus, no reliable conclusions 
could be drawn on, the offeot of these environmental factors on the 
residual toxicity of the insecticides tested® Nevertheless the loss 
of toxicity of all the materials attributable to even a small amount 
of rainfall is clearly seen® In the leafworm and tobacco budworm 
tests there is indication that cool conditions will also reduce the 
toxicity® Under these climatic conditions all the insecticides 
tested could be arranged in the following order according to loss of 
toxicitys mQ^WS (highest), dieldrin-DHf, toxaphene and endrin. 
(lowest loss) for the control of boll weevil and cotton leafworm®
For bollworm and tobacco budwom the arrangement will bes toxaphene, 
W t and endrin*
An extensive review of literature concerning the effect of 
various climatic factors on insecticides is presented and a selected 




































The effect of temperature on the toxicity of a number of 
insecticides hue been reported by previous workers* A brief summary 
of these papers indicates two general trends of the effect of 
temperature on toxicity* One Is an increase in toxicity at the lower 
temperatures and the other an increase in toxicity at the higher 
temperatures*
Slllsor and Blair {19hQ) working m  the effect of temperature 
on the toxicity of stomach poisons* established the median lethal 
doses of synthetic cryolite* acid lead arsenate* basic copper arsenate 
sad calcium arsenate to the fifth stage larvae of Antlcarsia gemmatilis 
Hb. and Laphygma erldania Craw* at 60° and 80°F* In all but one 
instance the toxicity was greater at 60° than at 80°F»9 but the mean 
survival period was shorter at 80°F*
Potter and Qillham (19k&) in testing contact poisons against 
grain beetle* Tribolium c&stanema (Duv.) showed that differences in 
environment before treatment did not affect the toxicity* but the 
cooler conditions after spraying did Increase the toxicity. The 
change in toxicity under cooler conditions varied with the poisons 
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of the flies with both insecticides a» the temperature was increased 
from 22° to 36°G** the recovery gradient for the pyrethritm was* 
however* different fro® that ©f 1®thane.
Ihitcomb (1933-193&) experiiaented on the effect of temperature 
en the toxicity of various substances used for combating the green­
house red spider fetraayohua teiarius L. He found that the toxicity 
varied greatly with the temperature* when the test subjects were 
kept at 60° and SO% *  after treatment, the effectiveness of some 
materials varied directly with increase in temperature and others 
varies inversely* Of the 3k unnamed materials tested* 16 were f ound 
consistently mere effective at 60° than 8G°F»
Heavy lubricating oil emulsions were found to be more 
effective at high temperatures* light oil emulsions were distinctly 
superior at 60°f. Soaps gave inconsistent results but were in general 
more effective at 6Q°F. Soluble sulphurs and lime sulphurs were 
better at higher temperatures but suspended sulphurs such as colloidal 
or wettable sulphur at 60°P, fyreihrt® extracts were found to b® 
decidedly less effective at higher temperatures* but extracts of 
derrts containing about 1 per cent rotenone showed Increased of lee- 
ti venose*
Bottcher (1936) found that action of pyrethrum was greatly 
influenced when used either as stomach or contact poisons against 
honey bees* Be reported that the minima® lethal dose of total 
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carbon diaulphide, ethylene dl chloride and chloropicrin on 
Tribolium eonfusum (Bur.) adults# They found that the efficacy of 
the fumigant increases as the temperature of fumigation rises from 
10° to 35°C.f below 10° an increase was also found. Similar results 
mere reported by Sun (19U7) with carbon dieulphide using eggs of 
T* confusium over a rang® of temperatures from 0° to 35°C. He 
suggested that probable reason for increased toxicity at temperatures 
below 10*0• is more biological than chemical or physical.
Guthri (1950) in his study on the influence of temperature 
on the toxicity of five organic insecticides applied topically to 
Qexmsn cockroach* Blatta genaanlca I#, reported that at low temperatures 
such Insecticides as DDT* pyrethrum and lindane gave better results* 
while both dieldrin and aldrin were more effective at the higher 
temperatures*
Woodruf (1950) reported his results on the effect of 
temperature on E8DT, nicotine* eodiusi aside and rotenone. VSien these 
chemicals were injected into nymphs and adults at various temperatures 
up to 29°C** the higher temperatures were found to reduce the toxicity# 
BET produced a positive temperature coefficient between 10° and 22°C» 
and a negative temperature coefficient between 22° and 29°G# but both 
sodium aside and rotenone were found to be more toxic at higher than 
at lower temperatures#
Bushland et* al* {19iiS) found that BET stored at 60 °0* (1U0°F*) 
for 10 months lost about half of its toxicity but did not lose its
8
effectiveness after severe! months exposure to open air* or when 
exposed at 60°C* for m ly  2 non the«
Along with the variations in temperature there are many 
reports stating that moisture is also an important factor of the 
physical environment which influences residual effectiveness of 
insecticides.
As early as l£3l* (Gosswald) and Klinger (193$) while 
investigating the insecticidal actions of sprays of pyrethrum and 
derris on several lepidopterous larvae found that toxicity varied 
with the temperature and humidity# They reported that mortality was 
higher at low humidity and low temperature than at high humidity and 
high temperature#
Harrison and Allen (19kk) using turnip aphids noted that 
pine tar soap at a dilution of § pounds of the soap to 100 gallons 
of water gave approximately 90 per cent control in conditions of high 
humidity and low temperature* hut that it was necessary to add kO per 
cent nicotine sulphate solution at & strength of 1*1000 to obtain a 
satisfactory kill under conditions of low humidity and high temperature* 
Sweetman (19l£) studying the influence of temperature and 
moisture on the residual toxicity of DUE* showed that DHT exhibits a 
high degree of residual effectiveness over considerable periods of 
time# But high relative humidity and temperature conditions of 32° 
to 37°C. definitely reduce the residual toxicity# Moist conditions at 
lower temperatures and dry condition at these, temperatures were found
9
to have little or no deleterious effect on the residual toxicity of 
WS* He Hen suggested that Insect© ©caning into contact with IOT 
treated surfaces also reduce the effectiveness of the Insecticide from 
the treated area by carrying residue away with them* turner and 
Woodruff (191*6} carried out a number of ©sqperiments to test the 
possibility of the removal of Insecticide by the contact of insects* 
They sprayed sets of glass slides with different types of material 
and then tested these slides with houseflies every other day for four 
exposures. By the fourth exposure the toxicity had definitely 
decreased* Their results showed that the deposit lost toxicity 
rather rapidly, so the loss could not be ascribed to removal of DDT 
by test insects* Fay at* al* (191*6) reached the same conclusion in 
experiments dealing with DDT residues against houseflies and mosquitoes* 
They concluded that mechanical removal of DDT was apparently not a 
significant factor*
Teotia et* al, (1950) investigated the combined effect of 
temperature and humidity on the residual toxicity of several organic 
insecticides (par&thioa, dieldrln, lindane, ohlordane and aldrin) in 
the laboratory by applying these materials on individual glass plates 
and using adult houseflies as the test insects* Their results showed 
that high ten^erature and low humidity together have a more deleterious 
effect on the residual toxicity than low temperature and high humidity* 
This loss in toxicity was more rapid with aldrin, ohlordane and lindane 
than with dieldrln andparathion.
Harries ©t. al* (19l*S) in studies on the effect of 
temperature and humidity on the toxicity of pyretfarum extract* reported 
that for equal doses of pyrethrln in oil spray 73 per cent of leafhopper® 
were found to be killed at 100°F* as against 53 per cent at 6q°F. A 
eerie® of tests conducted at different relative humidities shoved a 
progressive increase in mortality with successively lower humidities *
In a recent paper Gaines and Dean (19i$) reported the effect 
of temperature and humidity on both organic and inorganic insecticide® 
applied a® dust for boll weevil control in cage test® in laboratory a® 
well as in the field* they summarised their results a® follows
"In cage tests with boll weevil the toxicity of calcium 
arsenate remained more nearly the same under all 
temperatures than did any of the organic insecticides 
used* However the toxicity of this material was reduced 
both by high temperature and high humidity. laboratory 
reared weevils were considerably acre susceptible to the 
organic insecticide® than were field collected weevil®*
High temperature and high humidity has less effect on 
the toxicity of 20 per cent toxaphene than on that of 
ether organic®# However* the toxicity of this material 
was reduced appreciably by high temperatures# the 
toxicity of 3 per cent gamma BHC-5 per cent DDT was also 
reduced by high temperatures* neeessiattng dosage® as great 
as JO pound® per acre in order to obtain a high mortality#
The toxicity of 10 per cent ehlordane was greatly reduced 
by high temperatures# At the higher temperature® it was 
necessary to use 23 pounds of this material per acre in 
order to effect even a 50 per cent mortality*
In test® conducted at a constant temperature* high 
humidity reduced the toxicity of calcium arsenate* 20 per 
cent toxaphane and 20 per cent ehlordane •**
Burges® and Bweetman (19l*9) in tests with screens treated with
5 per cent WT in kerosene and held at different relative humidities
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and temperatures have reported that both high temperatures (37°C.} and 
high moisture (60-75 par cent relative humidity) produce a more rapid 
reduction in toxicity than loir temperature (23°C.) and low moisture 
(35-1*0 per cent relative humidity)*
Besides changes in temperature and humidity there are many 
ether environmental factors like light, wind and rainfall which may 
singly or in combination affect adversely the toxicity of various 
insecticides*
Gaines et* al* (1?1*6) in their search to find an effective 
Insecticide, that would give satisfactory control of thrips on cotton, 
found that $ per cent DDT-eulphur dust was not effective in certain 
years* they concluded that the toxicity of this material was apparently 
influenced by the different weather conditions* Similar results were 
reported later by Gaines and Dean (191*8) during laboratory and cage 
tests with several organic insecticides against harlequin bugs* It 
was found that varying climatic conditions affect the toxicity of these 
compounds*
Gahan et* al. (19kS) in their laboratory tests with TO as 
a residual type spray against adult of mosquito reported that it is 
deleter!ously affected by the sunlight* They found that canvas cages 
and boxes sprayed with DU! solutions slowly lost their toxicity when 
hung outdoors during the daylight hours, while cages and boxes kept 
in the laboratory sad in dark closets did not lose their toxicity and 
gave 100 per cent mortality even 1*0 weeks after treatment*
Bruce (19h9) in a series of eaqpeximeats studied the persistence
of residues of several new organic insecticides both as commercial
emulsions and atandarized f emulations of emulsions. Ho treated eight
surfaces with different materials and placed them in the laboratory as
sell as outside the laboratory exposed to various elements of weather.
«
Toxicity of all materials was reduced on surfaces exposed to environ* 
mental conditions* Results of their tests show that BET was the most 
persistent, gamma BHC and ehlordane were the least persistent insecticides 
used in studies on the effect of climatic factors.
Similar results were reported by Ihy et. al. in IpJiS m  the 
influence of weather conditions m  WS residues tested against house­
flies and mosquitoes* Their results show that per cent BBT as 
water wmttable suspensions was affected more adversely by the weather 
factors than 2 per cent BBT as m  emulsion.
Cotton and Frankeafeld (IpliB) while testing the residual 
toxicity of several new organic insecticides for the control of confused 
flour beetles reported that glass plates sprayed with different materials 
and stored in an open room exposed to light and air showed gradual loss 
of toxicity. BBT was found to be the only material which showed high 
insecticidal efficiency even at the end of k months. The rest showed 
lessened toxicity after the first month.
Lindquist et. al. (191*6) showed that when glass plates, boards 
and petri dishes sprayed with BET solutions (emulsions and suspensions) 
were exposed to either ultraviolet light or sunlight, an appreciable
13
reduction in effectiveness was found* They further reported differences 
in the toxicity of residues from different solvents and from different 
emulsions at different temperatures*
Chisholm and Koblltsky (19k7) showed that JOT deposits were 
lost after 2k hours when petri dishes dusted with JOT were exposed 
to an oven at $D®C* (112°$**). likewise by exposure in sunlight it 
was found that BDf is lost from deposits at summer temperatures#
In 19iih Fleck experimented to find out the effect of air on 
DBF by keeping a glass plate dusted with 63* 3& mg* of BIT in a air 
bath which had a constant temperature of ii5°C, At the rate of about 
30 liters per hour air was passed through the bath* The loss of 3OT 
was determined by weighing the plate at k day intervals. After 37 
days it was found that H*22 mag* had evaporated, They suggested that 
the slow rate of vdatili zation of DBF from the spray deposits will 
be of little practical importance*
Gaines and co-*workers (191*9-1953) in a series of papers 
reported results of toxicity tests conducted to determine the effect 
of environmental factors, such as temperature* humidity, sunshine 
rainfall* wind and dew* Several commonly used insecticides for the 
control of cotton pests were tested both as dusts and sprays in cage 
tests in the laboratory as well as in the field*
Gaines and Dean in a series of tests during 19$Q studied the 
effect of temperature, humidity, dew and wind on several insecticides 
both aa dusts and as sprays using boll weevil as a test insect. They
Ik
reported th»i at tlm temperatures ranging fro® 76° to 9X°F« 
spray ’■mi MW® toad© than either BBO-DGC dust or toxapheae spray or 
dust or toxapfcene^M# spray. At temperatures frost 75° to 103*^. the 
toxicity of all materials tasted was greater at higher temperature.
The m a»nm spray was found to be wore of festive than the others*
She toxieity of all iaseotieide© was reduced upm exposure of the 
boated plants to sunshine and simulated dews* Telephone and toxaphene- 
BBT sprays wore found to be wore toxic than other materials under 
these oonditions*
la 1951 Gaines and Mietrle reported results of tests conducted 
to determine the affect of rainfall m  the toxicity of both spray 
and dust formulations of several organic insecticides for the control 
of bdl weevil* leafworm and saltmarsh caterpillar* they found that 
in general the toxicity of spray formulations was not reduced as much 
as that of dust formulations* The application of 0*5 inches of 
simulated rain did not affect the toxicity of dieldrin sprays In the 
laboratory as much as it did aldrln sprays*
Balnwater and Gaines (1951) Investigated the comparative 
residual toxicity of several organic insecticides and calcium arsenate 
by releasing boll weevils at different intervals on the plants treated 
at one time* Their data show that the toxicity of all chlorinated 
hydrocarbons was greatly reduced within one day* while oalcluai arsenate 
lest and a phosphorous compound EFM lost only 2 per cent of its
effectiveness. After five days all the chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides
15
were relatively ineffective, but KPH and calcium arsenate still shewed 
some toxieity#
Gaines and metric (1952) reported additional information 
regarding the effect of sunshine* wide range of relative humidity, dew 
and rain on the toxicity of certain insecticides. Results ©f all, 
tests conducted in laboratory and field cage® indicated that such 
factor® or a combination ©f these factors greatly reduce the toxicity 
of the insecticides# It was found that toxaphene, TM*, dieldrin and 
£PH retained their toxicity for weevils under these environmental eon~ 
ditions better than malathion, lacdrln, gamma BHC~2)nr, endrin and 
aldrin, whose toxicity was greatly reduced by these factors*
Mlstrlc and Gaines again in 1953 reported the results of a 
eerie® of teats showing the effect of wind and other climatic factor®
©n the toxicity of certain insecticides, 2» this paper they reported 
tbs influence of environment on several new organic® which were not 
Included in their study during 191*8-52 • All the insecticides were 
used as sprays made by diluting aiscibl© oil concentrations with water#' 
These worker® reported that to give a ©oiaparable percentage control of 
weevils in the field 2 to 3 time® more of various insecticides was 
required than in the laboratory. Climatic factor® like high humidity, 
emllght, dew and wind are reported to be the important cause in 
reducing the effectiveness of various insecticides in the field. Hie 
effect of simulated rain, dew and wind has different effects on 
different insecticide®. Application of 0.5 inches of simulated rain
16
ifflaediately after treatment did not show appreciable reduction in the 
toxicity of toXRpbme* KPN* methyl parathion and endrin to boll weevils* 
but the toxicity of aldrin and heptachlor m s  greatly reduced* The 
toxicity of the insecticides tested was not greatly reduced* but they 
believed that the effects of dew may have a relation to the action of 
other climatic factors such as sunlight* wind and rain* Simulated 
wind {k*7 mph) did not reduce greatly the toxicity of toxaphene and 
dieldrin against boll weevil* But the toxicity of these as well as 
that of methyl parathion* endrin games BHC and malathion against cotton 
leafwerm was greatly reduced by simulated wind (5*9 m$x)* In both 
cases the toxicity of aldrin was reduced* but further it was found that 
the toxicity of this material was greatly reduced during a 21*~haur 
period even when not exposed to wind*
2h a recent report (195&) m  the effect of one-half inch of 
simulated rainfall on certain organic insecticides for the control of 
boll weevil* Rea et* al have reported that all the insecticides when 
applied as dust or spray were significantly reduced in toxicity* 
BLeldrin spray was the only insecticide not affected by it*
Harman (19U5) suggested that weathering or possibly a 
breakdown into a less toxic form accounts for the loss of residual 
0DT when used as spray in codling moth control program*
Gunther et* al* (191*6) reported that B£T deposits under field 
conditions showed a steady and gradual decline in the quantity of 
deposit over an 66 day period* This reduction was found to be more
17
for those sprays containing the technical grade of BBT than those 
which contained chemically pore BBT* Heavy rains in the letter part 
of the period had no demonstrable effect on the magnitude of deposits* 
These authors did not distinguish between removal of BUT by weathering 
and that by chemical decomposition*
materials aub methods
Insecticides used
Xn this study the following chlorinated hydrocarbons were 
need la toxicity tests at the rates per acre mentioned for each*
1* W S  L2>2-Ms(p-chlQrophenyl)~l,l,I* trlchloroethaae 
(empirical formula C^HgClj)] was need at the rate of 0*5 pounds 
per acre*
2. Toxaphene [Octaehloro-camphen© (empirical formula 
C^H^Clg)J was used at the rate of 2.Q pounds per acre*
3. Endrin [ 1,2,3,!*,10,10,-he;»chloro-6,7,-epoxy l,it,i*a,5, 
6,7,8,8a, oetahydro-1, » 8 ,-endo-«nd( <̂liiaethanQnaphthalene was used 
at the rate of 0.2 pounds per acre*
iu Dleldrin [l,2,3,i4,lQ,10»^exachloro~6,7, epoxy~l,l*,i*a, 
S,6,7,8,8a^-octahydro-l,ii,$,8,-endo-exo-aethano-<iaphthalen^
A mixture of dialdrim»E£3T was used at the rate of 0.1$ pounds 
of dieldria and 0*5 pounds of DDT per acre*
5* Bensene Hexachloride [(BBC )1, 2 , 3,1*,̂ ^6-hexachlorocyclohe^.ne 
(empirical formula Ĉ JB̂ Glg)).
A mixture of BHC-DDT was used at the rate of 0.3 pounds of 




1* Boll weevil, Aittocaaa Brandis Boheman, (Qoleoptera, 
CurcuXLonidae ) *
2. Bollworm, Heliothis arudgera (Hubner), (Lepidoptera, 
fhalacnidae).
3* Tobacco budwor®, Heliothis virascena (FabricAus), 
(Xepidoptera, Fhalaenidee)*
U* Cotton leafwora, Alabama arglllacea (Hubner), (Xepidoptera, 
Phalaenidae)*
Rearing Technique
A H  tost insects wore reared in the laboratory, using the
f
following procedures s
Bollwormt larvae were collected from untreated com and 
cotton in the field and were reared to adults In the laboratory* these 
adults were used to establish a laboratory culture of bollworas* $he 
emerging moths were kept in gallon jars, with a moist paper towel In 
the hot ten, and a small piece of absorbent cotton soaked in a solution 
of $Q% hooey and $Q% water placed a little below the top* the top of 
the jars were cowered with a black piece of cloth* These were the 
opposition cages which were supplied to the insect for egg laying*
As the sioths did not lay fertile eggs in these jars they were placed 
in large screen cages, 3* x 3* x h 1 over cotton plants in the field
20
for a minimum of two days* They were then caught and returned to the 
jars la the laboratory* and an abundant supply of fertile eggs m s  
obtained*
The moths were changed to other glass cages every other day 
in order to insure a uniform supply of eggs of more nearly the same 
age and also t© replenish the food supply of honey* The jars with the 
egg® were set aside facing neat to the window and the eggs were allowed 
to hatch* Newly hatched larvae collected on the side of the jar facing 
the light* Tender cotton terminals eight to ten inches long were cut 
in the field* the cut end placed in a small glass vial containing water 
and the vial plugged with cotton and placed in the jar In such a way 
that the cotton leaves would rest on the side of jar where the young 
larvae collected* After two or three days the larvae were transferred 
with the help of a camel hair brush to fresh terminals in glass bowls 
7** in diameter and 2*j>* in depth* The bowl was inverted on four or 
five paper towels* The towels were kept moist to preserve the fresh 
terminals for two or three days* To avoid cannibalism in the larvae 
they were Isolated after reaching the third instar* At this time 
young cotton bolls were substituted for the terminal growth as food* 
These bolls were either placed with the larva in a jelly glass which 
was inverted on folded paper towel* or were cut into halves and quarters 
and placed in 25 x 29 millimeter glass vials with the larvae* These 
vials were inverted into one inch holes in one-fourth inch plywood 
sections* which was placed on the paper towels on the table* Food
21
was changed after every three day® in the jelly glasses and usually 
every day in the vials* depending on the degree of deterioration.
In both case the larvae pupated either In the hollowed out hells or 
in cells formed from fragments of paper chewed from the towel.
Pupae were collected and sexed under a binocular microscope, 
later they were put on sand contained in holes drilled into a two 
inch board. These holes were about on# inch in diameter and one-half 
inch deep. The sand was kept moderately moist by the application of 
a small amount of water every other day.
Tobacco budworan During the cotton growing season of 1952 
larvae were collected from cotton and other hosts and were reared in 
tbs laboratory throughout the winter on hairy vetch and greenhouse 
grown soybeans. The rearing method was essentially the same as that 
described for the bollwoxm.
Hie adult moths laid fertile eggs in the glass jars, The 
larvae were net as cannibalistic aw bollworms so they were reared in 
groups of ten and fifteen larvae per one gallon jar containing about 
two inches of damp sand in the bottom. The food was changed every 
other day until all larvae had pupated. The pupae were removed from 
the sand and sexed under the binocular microscope for convenience in 
distinguishing adult male and female moths.
During the summer and fall of 1953 new cultures were established 
from larvae collected from Jaequemontia tamnlfolia, snapdragon and 
Hibiscus. During the winter of 1953# as in the previous year, a
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cotton blooms for two days before being need, in a tost.
2J
▼erlous insecticide© mentioned* lech block was usually subdivided 
into four plots, each of #ddi wa® 12 feet long* In test® of cotton 
Xeafwom and boll weevil, each block was divided into 5 plots* One 
plot in each case was an untreated check* The others received 
chemical treatments»
Spraying apparatus and general technique
Applications of insecticides were mad© with a three gallon 
compressed air sprayer, equlped with regular wive gauge and noassle* 
Sarlier experiments were done with a single nosale sprayer, later a 
3 nessl* sprayer was used in which three noasles were braced on a 
horiaont&i bar, which was attached to the long vertical bar* Thus 
spraying could be directed on the top and sides of the plants when 
proceeding down the row* Spray from the central nosale overlapped 
that from the sides nessles, thereby assuring thorough coverage of 
the plant* Sprays were applied at 6$ pound pressure*
Before each series of tests the sprayer was calibrated to 
determine the amount of mixture that would be applied to each plot* 
The amount of insecticides used to give the previously mentioned rate 
per acre was mixed with the necessary amount of water* After the 
spraying was completed the material left in the sprayer was measured 
to find out the actual amount of spray put out on the plots*
Following the treatment© a six inch cylindrical cage 
approximately six: inches long was used to enclose the Insect on the
2k
plants* The cage was mad© of 16 mesh galvanised screen reinforced with 
a six inch embriodery hoop at each end* One end m s  closed with white 
percale cloth* the other end contained a white percale sleeve which 
served as an entrance into the cage and also gave a means of fastening 
the cage to the plant*
Five specimens of the test species were caged on the plant 
in eaeh cage* Two cages were used for each treatment* Insects were 
caged on the plant immediately after application* twenty-four hours 
and forty-eight hours after application* In one series of test using 
tobacco budworm as the test insect* larvae were caged as follows i 
immediately after application* 2lHaours* W-hours, 7 2-hours and 96-hours 
after application*
Counts of living and dead insects were taken 1*6 hours after 
the insects were caged on the treated plants* An insect was counted 
as dead if it did not move upon being touched with the tip of the 
pencil*
Per cent control was determined in all tests by using Abbott1©
formula*
x 100 9 Per cent control* where X is the % alive in
check and y is the % alive in the treated plot*
are given In tables I, II and HI .. 4
MS>M
s4 t■g 2t*! II I5 8 * i
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maintained its high level of toxicity* BHC-DDT and dieldrin-DDf 
show ft gradual breakdown, which amounted to 6 per cent at the 
2ii-hour interval and 9 per cent at the U8-hour interval.
fable 17 shows the amount of precipitation during the period 
in which teats were being conducted. There was very little precipita­
tion during the entire series of tests. Rainfall secured only during 
two seriess 2.99 inches during the first series and 1.1*6 inches during 
the second. Insufficient precipitation during these series of cotton 
leafwora tests precluded the possibility of establishing a trend of 
the effect of rain on the residual effectiveness of various insecticides# 
Table 7 shows the temperature degree above 60°F* fo r each 
1 2i*-hour period with readings at 2-hour Intervals*
Although variation did occur in the temperature degrees 
during the performance of the test* this variation had no apparent 
effect iBEoediately on the insecticides or on their residual toxicity.
Tobacco Budworm
Tables VI through XI show the detailed results of the control 
obtained for the different insecticides against this Insect* All 
insecticides tested gave significantly better control than the check. 
Results of both series of tests show that endrln was significantly 
better than either BUT or toxaphene at the rates of application used 
in these tests# Table XIX and H U  show the amount of rainfall during 
the time tests were conducted. Sufficient rainfall occured while
27
the first and third tests of the k6-hour series and the third test 
o£ the 96-hour series were in the field to influence control obtained 
by the various insecticides* Bar cent reduction in control obtained 
following 3,78 inches of rainfall for the insects caged at the 2k-heur 
interval when compared to the average of all other series caged at 
the sane interval were endrin 26, BBT 2k and toxaphene $1* Table XXI 
shows 2*6 inches of rain during the fourth test* but this rainfall 
secured only a few hours before the final mortality counts were made* 
More definite correlation between amount of rainfall and 
reduction in effectiveness for the insecticides could not be 
established because of insufficient rainfall during the course of this 
series of tests*
Tables 1X7 and ffl shcnr the total number of temperature 
degrees above or below 60°F» for each 2U~hour period based on 2-hour 
readings* Temperature readings were not obtained for the fourth 
series in the k8-hour test because of mechanical failure of the 
hygrethermograph• All series for both tests were conducted during 
March and April 1953 and March 195k* Although there did exist some 
variation in control among the series* no clear cut correlation was 
established between the control obtained by the insecticides and the 
variation of temperature degrees above 60°F*
Figures 2 and 3 show per cent reduction in control obtained 
for the different Insecticides using sere hour as basis for computation* 
Both of these figures show reduction In somewhat the same pattern*
auoi|d«xo ̂uet& it^apco^ jo aaoar paap&tywe upspua paa jck! uo^Tpuoa 
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With these date it i® not possible to correlate the effect 
of temperature ©a the toxicity of the insecticides because rather 
similar control was obtained for each series of test* The first 
series is an exception since reduced toxicity occurred for the 
toxaphene treatment following 0.53 laches rainfall shortly after 
application.
Figure it* shows the per cent reduction in the control using 
ser© hour as basis for cosputation. Among the insecticide® endria 
showed the least reduction in toxicity and toxaphene the most.
Boll weevil
Detailed results for the insecticide® tested against boll 
weevil are shown in tables XX£# XXII and XXHI* Significantly better 
control was obtained by all insecticides in comparison of treated 
plots with the check. There was no difference among endr!*!* dieldrin** 
EET and toxaphene. All these materials gave significantly higher 
average per cent control than BHC-DDT. Although eadria seemed to 
be the most toxic material tested against this insect^ it did not 
show significant difference over the others.
All insecticide® gave significantly higher control when 
the weevils were caged on plant® immediately after treatment than 
when caged after 2 b- and 1*8- hour intervals. In all series of the 
te s te except the third significantly higher control of boll weevils
30
was obtained when caged at the 2l*~hour interval than when the weevils 
were caged h8-hours after application*
there was very little rainfall Which fell scon enough after 
application during the period that test was conducted^ t© affect the 
b d l  weevil through the various insecticides (see table X&V)*
Although O.hU inches rain was recorded during the third series^ it 
occurred about 12 hours after the last group of weevils was caged 
on the plants and therefore had little effect on the toxicity of the 
insecticides* The same appears to be true for 1*05 laches of rainfall 
out of the 2*$9 inches total of the fourth series* However, the 
effect on this fourth series of the 0*6$ and 0*89 inches rain is 
clearly seen in tables XXX and XIII* Toxicity of all the insecticides 
was appreciably reduced* Similarly 0*63 Inches of rain reduced the 
effectiveness of all the materials in the sixth aeries* BBG-BTT was 
the most affected by rain and endrin the least*
All series of this test were conducted from August 6th through 
September 7 th , 1953* during which time fairly uniform temperatures 
were recorded (see table XW)* With the data obtained from these tests1
it is not possible to correlate the effect of different temperatures 
on the toxicity of the materials tested* v
Per cent reduction in control using aero hour as the basis 
for computation is shown in figure 5* BH0-D.RP showed the greatest 
reduction at 2if- and MMioira after application* The other three 
insecticides (endrin, toxaphene and dieldrin«*HDF) reacted similarly*
31
Although the reduction in control for the 2It- and liB-hour 
intervale *as similar tor endrin, dieldrln-DI?r and toxapheas* the 
initial control for both endrin and dieldrin-DKT wm 7 and 5 per cent 
respectively greater than that for toxaphene * Control for these 
compounds was also higher for the final gro^p of insects caged on the 
treated plants fcy ? and $ per cent respectively*



































































































































































































Table 1* (Continued) Control of cotton leafworm in e eeriee of toots caged on plants at 



























































































































































Table XI* Per eent control of cotton leafwozv for each insecticide in a series of tests*
Test Series BHC-DET Meldrln-DDJ b A l s Toxaphene Chaek I»D. at 55
I 87*10 79.07 99.07 89.99 8.33 2k.38
XI 90*1*0 92.56 98.95 95.08 8.33 12.93
III 92.77 98.2U 100.00 9k.61 5.83 5.33
17 95.6k 98.21* 100.00 99.16 k.16 7.k9
? 91*17 97.22 98.95 99.66 5.00 10.31
71 96.02 96.16 100.00 99.16 9.16 6.23
711 9k.6Q 95.9k 99.07 97.19 6.66 11.97
TEI 9k.72 98.2k 100.00 99.16 5.00 8.71
IX 89«kk 90.k6 97.31 91.11 5.83 16.00
X 92.36 96.k8 99.16 96*33 7.50 8.65
Total 92lu72 9k2.61 992.51 958.70 65.80
Average 92.k7 9k. 26 99.25 95.87 6.58
feB. at 5% 3-45
£
Table III* Average per cent control excluding check plots of cotton leaf worn at various
intervals in each series of test*
Test series
Intarrals I II I E H  ? U  HI"'“U K  H  T
0 79.37 77.83 77.88 80.00 79.50 79.1*1* 80.00 80.00 79.50 78.88 79.21*
21* 70.33 7U.92 78.38 78.91* 73.97 78.72 77.22 77.38 77.1*1* 76.83 76.1*1
1*8 63.1*1* 73.1*1* 75.22 76.88 76.91* 78.1*1* 7l».87 77.88 61t.05 75.22 73.63
I.D. at 55 21.26 12.33 8.00 7.62 9.30 7.81* 9.73 8.18 12.33 8.1?
36
Table If* Daily preeipitation during duration ©i each 
series e£ cotton leafwom tests*
Series of TestsPar_______~~T..... ft'"'" I H ' IV' -y- VI ‘"""H" T





- - 4M* US* .12 - <*e
5th-— ' .1*3 •55 - a. a* "* «P 40*
Tatal 2.99 1.1*8 *55 .08 - .12 «* -
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Table Tetal number degrees above 60®F„ far each g^*h®ur 
period during duration ®f cotton leafurorra test* 
Temperature degree® based on 2~hour readings*
%U«»hour partedSeries ~TT 1st '"'n .. 2nd T' rT“n‘n jgjrrrr'T","l)
X 143.50 158.00 169.50 169.50
n 184.00 168.50 229.25 214.50
i n 232.00 233.50 234.50 187.50
XV 134.50 160.00 173.00 182.50
V 196.00 204.50 209.00 219.00
n 236.50 250.50 228.50 220.00
V II m .o o 167.50 151.00 164.00
n i l 202.50 200.50 175.50 172.50
n 167.00 162.50 72.50 55.50
X 87.50 112.50 108.50 110.50
Table VI. Central of Tebaoce Budwera la • series ef tests caged on plants at 0, 2k- and k8-heur
interval* after treatoMat.
He. ef DOT jbdrin Cheek TewhaneTests "V-- W ~  "LB...... 6 SH '1  ^ - - - g r - -~g-......
I 9U.09 60.95 53*05 100.00 77.02 55*27
II 92.50 72.70 58.05 100.00 9k.72 8U.16
in  87.50 82.50 59-kk 92.22 87.50 67.77
17 97.50 83.88 68.60 97.50 92.22 81.9k
Total 371.59 300.03 239.1k 389.72 351.1*6 289.1k




a basis 19.26 35.6k 9.62 25.81
15.00 5.00 2.50 70.83 36.90 36.9k
0.00 5.oo 0.00 78.05 75.13 59.99
2.50 10.00 5.oo 79.16 66.12 3k* 72
2.50 2.50 2.50 92.22 78.88 60.27
20.00 22.50 10.00 320.26 259.03 191.92
5.00 5.62 2.50 80.06 6k.75 k7.98
19.12 U0.07
&
table VII. Centrel of tobacco budworm In a eerie® of testa caged m  plants at 0, 2h>~9 k8~0 7&
and 96-h©ur interval* after treatment*
Series of Texaphene Sadrla
teat______  0 2k k® T& W  0 U  U  72
I 87*50 7k.l6 56.66 21.11 7.77 97.50 90.00 80.82 28.61 13.05
II 92. SO 80.69 58.68 26.U 5.00 97.50 9J».37 76»9fe 36.38 10.27
in 9k.72 72.21 U8.88 U .it5 5*00 100.00 83.32 6k. ?1 lk.23 10.27
i f 89.16 73.60 58.60 31. U 10.27 97.22 89.Ut 71.10 k7*22 15.55
Total 363.88 300.66 223.02 89.78 28.0k 392.22 357.13 293*5? 126.kk k9>lk
Average 90.97 75.16 55.75 22.kk 7.01 98.05 89.28 73.39 31.61 12.28
% reduction 
using 0-h©ur 
as a basis 17.37 38.71 75.33 92.29 8.9k 25.15 67.76 87.k7
ig
table VII. (Continued) Control of tebacce budvozm in a series of tests caged on plant© at Q, Zk~t 
U8-* 72* and 96-hour interrale after treatment.
Series of Check m
test b 2Jst 1*3 7 i 94 __ 1 '"^r- i t 1*8 ‘IS ...2L.
I 2*50 2.50 7.50 2.50 5.00 95.00 85.00 67.77 23.33 10.27
II 2.50 5.00 0.00 2.50 7.50 97.50 88.1*7 71.9k 3 k M 7.77
III 2*50 7.50 5.00 7.50 2.50 100.00 78.80 62.21 13.88 7.50
I? 2.50 2.50 5.00 5.oo 2.50 91.91* 76.91* 66.88 1*1*. 99 10.27
total 10.00 17.50 17.50 17.50 17.50 381*. 1*1* 329.01 270.80 116.61* 35.81
Average 2.50 1*.37 1*.37 U.37 1*»3? 96.11 82.25 67.70 29.16 8.95
% reduction 
using O-hour 
as a basis li*.l*2 29.1*8 69.71 90.68
ux
Table VIG* Per cent control ef Tebacce Budworm for each 
insecticide in a series of the U8~h©ar tests*
Series ef
tests D13F iSadria Toxapheae Check B» at
I 69.56 T7.ii3 1(8.22 7-50 27.75
XI 7<twUl 92.96 71.06 1.66 19.92
XXX 76.1(8 82.1(9 60.67 5.83 21.1(9
IV 83.33 90.55 77 .X2 5.00 19.93
Total 303.58 3U3.U3 257.07 19.99
A varage 75*8? 85.85 6U.26 U.99
L.B. at 5* 2.33
j*2
Table IX* Per cent control of Tobacco Bedeom for each 
insecticide la a series of the 96~heur tests*
Test
number Toxaphene DM' CSieok L.D. «t 5*
I 1*9 .I*!* 61.99 $6.27 1*.00 17.39
II 52*63 63.09 60.02 3.50 l?.l*$
n i irf.U5 Sit. Si 52.1*1* 5.00 16.97
IT 52.55 61*. 10 $8.60 3.50 21.56
Total 201.0? 21*3.69 227.33 16.00
Average 50.26 60.92 56.83 U.00
I.B. at S< Ji.5?
It3
Table X, Average per cent control excluding chock plots of
Tobacco Budwrerm at various interval® In each series 
of the i*8~*h®ur tests*
Series of tests 
Interval ""“jT' ''' '' ' IX'    1 J"nrr' l'ff“  ' ̂---̂--̂•''Vl
0 66*23 67.63 6b. 72 71.80 67.59
2b b3.71 60.6b 59. bo 63.76 56.87
b» 36.31 50.55 bO.bS 52.70 U5.01
L.D. 5$ 16.6b 13.97 13.52 lb . Ob
kh
Table XX* Average per ceat co&trel fexeludiag cheek plets) «£ 
Tobacco Sudweraa at various interval® in each aeriee 
ef the 96-hour teats*
Intorrol
Serioe of tests1 12 m  • .... ‘lver«i»
* 70.00 71.87 73.68 69.61 71.29
Sit 62.29 65.88 58.53 59.99 61,67
W 51.31 51.9b U3.95 it9.65 ii9.21
7* 18.26 2 It. 23 9-89 30.83 20.80
7.77 5.76 5.69 9.02 7.06
US. 59 13.95 13.75 lb.15 16.U6
\6
Table XII* Daily precipitation daring dtaratioa ©f each 
series ©I the l*8~heur tests ©a the Tebaee© 
Badwera*
Series eff T e s t s _____
s s l   t  ^  i f t i ....  "' w
1st .06 mm h# «e
2nd - *» •* set
3t* 3.78 - e»
btfc - els m*
5th W «• SIS 2.26
Tvtsl lt«86 m *1(3 2*26
ii6
table MIX* Daily precipitation during duration ef each ©f 
the 9&-h*ur teste on the tebaeee Badeem*
. Series •f t«8tS
Dear t '...""'ix.’.. .. n  g j . If '
let m- m «M- 4 *
2nd - - « e m
3rd m •12 .05 <e»
hth - - * e -
5th - e * .56 4 4
6th - m 4 * 4 4
7th - - « e
Tetal ** .12 .61 ta»
tor
Table XBT. f®tal number degrees above <SO#F* far each 2U~heur 
period during duration of each caries of the 
lt8-hour toot on the Tobacco Bucfrrorn* Temperature 
degrees based on 2~heur readings#
.__. . git-hoar periodSeries .
I 114.00 89.00 55.00 58.50
IX 176.50 164.00 121.00 347.50
in -  22*00 -  12.00 64*00 54.50
Table W . fatal wmkmv degress afeeve 60® *̂ far ©ash £U~ksur 
period during duration *£ sash series *£ the 
$6~iumr test m  the Tebaeo© Bodsrom. Temperature 
Agrees based m  2~heur readings*
m i  « -  w  ama ss-
X 61*.00 97.50 131.00 -107.00 -139.00 -139.00
XX •  ltt.00 83.50 57.00 7.00 65.00 110.00
XXX 153.00 U3.50 5b.O0 1.50 81.00 152.00



















































































































































































































































































table XTHX. Average p@r cent centre 1 at toellwem (eseladtLag 
cheek pXets) at various Interval® in each series 
e£ tests*
test sraaber
Interval I II III IV VI Average
0 60.33 67.63 76.68 73.68 71.57 73.61 70.05
% 50.69 55.55 70.13 69.00 69.11* 68.8b 6b.56
1*8 bl.03 59.07 69.00 61*. 51 62.9b 63.92 60.03
L.B. 25*ii2 17.31 9.*# lk.01 lii.22 17*08
Sa
Table XDU Bully predpitatioix during dar&ticm «f eao& 
aerie® at beUwera
Sertee #£ tests
v *r  at if— * n tnr“— if— v........ t t
l*t .53 - ** - - «*
2nd - #* - «p* •** -
3rd .10 «* - - «•# •**
l*th «o? «* * - -
5tfe «• mu •55 m m
T«t«a .79 .55
53
Table XX. Tetal umber degrees abeve 6o®F* for each tli-bear
period daring duration ef bellwerm test. Temperature 
degrees based m Mfeeur reading*
I 214.00 260.00 241.50 251.50
XX 203.50 225.50 237.50 225.00
XXI 230.50 231.00 237.50 252.50
IV 208.50 214.00 235.00 238.00
V 117.50 117.00 123.00 133.00
VI 133.50 119.50 106.00 108.00











































































































































Table XXI* (Centinned) Centrel ef boll weevil In a series ef teste caged on plants at 






































































































































































































Table XXIII* Average per cent ef bell weevil (ejsluding check plets) at various intervale in 
























































Tabla XXX?* Daily preolpitAtion during «acfc aerie® ®£ ball 
w®vil
lumbar *£ aerie®
m* ~ t — .gi,"v 1i,iL!l r ^ V   ¥11  wmyrr mm
X9t - ** .6$ a* «e*
2 nd «* .89 «» .55
3 rd - «* 4A «* •U3 .08
k  th - 4N» .ii2 •B *»
5 th *» - ,02 l.oS «# «*
Tatal - •J& 2.59 «b3 .63
$9
Table XX?* Total amber ef degrees above 60®F* for each 
2ii-h®ur daring duration ef bell weevil teat* 
Teaperature degrees based on 2-hour readings*
Series 2U h«ur periodle t 11 ' 2nd" 3rd Hth”
I 261.50 287.00 286.00 229.00
IX 269*00 253.00 268.50 199.00
III 236.00 225.00 251.50 222.00
XV 178.50 192.00 175.00 185.00
V 230.50 211.00 228.00 232.00















figure !• Per cent redaction in control of cotton leafworm 

















Figure 2* Per cent reduction In control of Tobacco Budwom
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Figure 3# Per cent reduction In control of Tobacco Budwom 







Figure 2u Per cent redaction In control of boHisom using 













Figure $• 3Pcr cent reduction in control of boll weevil using 
O-hour as a basis
m m u a , discussion of results
All insecticides used during the course of this study were
highly effective for control of these four major pests of cotton*
Sbdrln its outstanding against all the Insects tested*
The Initial control obtained -with endrin was greater than that with
the other insecticides and Its residual effectiveness was as great as
or greater than that of the other insecticides for a H  insects tested*
•<*
Its toxicity to third instar cotton leafwora m s  reduced only one per 
cent after b8-honrs of weathering^ to tobacco budwom and boll weevil 
25 per cent and to bollwora only 8 per cent*
For control of the tobacco budwora DDT was only slightly 
less effective than endrin on insects caged Immediately after applica­
tion* However, DIF was less effective than endrin after a 1*8 hour 
weathering period* Both compounds reacted alike against the hollworm, 
giving outstanding control immediately after treatment and losing only 
about 10-12 per cent effeeiency after iiB-hour® of weathering*
An initial control of 80 per cent was obtained for the 
tobacco budwora with toxaphen© as compared to 97 and 92 per cent with 
endrin and DDT respectively* Shdrin at 0*2 pound per acre was con­
siderably more effective than toxaphen© at 2 pounds per acre for
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tobacco budwera after a h8~hoar weathering period* A relative 
relationship similar to that for tobacco budwom  was obtained for 
bollwoia control with toxaphene, endrin and Bit*
M  a test In which tobacco butiworms were caged at 72- and 96- 
hour Intervals In addition to previously mentioned intervals* all 
materials lost their toxicity rapidly after 1*8 hours* the toxicity 
of endrin* BEST and toxaphene was reduced 68, 70 and 75 per cent 
respectively for tobacco budworas caged at 72 hours and 87, 90 and 
93 per cent respectively for insects caged 96 hour® after application* 
For the control of cotton leaf worm the insecticides could 
be arranged in the following ascending order according to their toxicity* 
EBG-BET, c&cldria-DIT, toxaphene and endrin* BEG-BDT gave the poorest 
control, dieldrln-DEr and toxaphene showed nearly equal toxicity*
Similar results were obtained with boll weevil, the only difference 
being that toxaphene was slightly less toxic than dleldrin-BBE*
There was not enough rainfall during the period in which 
tests were conducted with these Insects to make any conclusion on the 
effect of this environmental factor on decomposition of insecticides 
under field conditions* There is some indication that rainfall is a 
major factor in rapid loss of toxicity*
Endrin appears to endure rain best and BHC—DDT the least 
for the control of cotton leafwom and boll weevil. But for bollworm 
#r“* tobacco budworm, toxaphene gave less control after the amount of 
rainfall noted in tables XXI, XIII and XIX.
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The effect of temperature m  the toxicity of these 
insecticides is not well established because during most of each 
test period fairly uniform temperature readings were recorded. Lower 
per cent control obtained for cotton le&fworm and tobacco budworm 
(tests IX, X and I and H  in tables I and VI and ¥11 respectively) 
during comparatively cooler conditions (tests XX, 1 and X and XX in 
table 7 and XX7 and M  respectively) gives an indication that prolonged 
temperatures lower than 60 F. may have a deleterious effect on the 
toxicity of the insecticides* However these data are meager and win 
not permit drawing of any definite conclusion*
CQMGLDSXCN
Results ©f this study show that under climatic conditions 
encountered endrin at the rate of 0*2 pound per aore was the test 
material used for the control of bollworm* tobacco budworm, cotton 
leafworm and boll weevil# Toxaphene and a mixture of dieldrin and 
WM in the proportion of 0*1$ pounds of dieldrin and 0*5 pounds of 
BBT per acre were equally toads to boll weevil and cotton leafworm 
at all release intervals* Although a mixture of BHC-KDT at the rate 
of 0*3 pounds of BHC and 0*5 pounds of DDT gave the least control 
these insects after a 2lt*»hour interval, BET alone was as toxic as 
endrin to bollworm# For tobacco budwom BBT did not equal the 
toxicity of endrin# Toxaphene gave lower per cent control for both 
these insects#
After ?2~ and 96~hour intervals endrin, BBT and toxaphene 
rapidly lost their toxicity against the tobacco budwo rau Still, endrin 
was f ound to be the most toxic material tested#
In spite of the fact that sufficient data on the rainfall 
and the effect of temperature on thcw© fn®tsotioid®8 ©cnld not b© 
obtained* it can be stated that even low rainfall wider field conditions 
can cause a reduction in toxicity of all materials#used* USader such
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e lima tie conditions endrin* dieldrln^DDT or toxaphene would be the 
best insecticides for boll weevil and cotton leaf worm $ and endrin 
or Dm for the bollworm and tobacco budwona* BHC^DUT would lose sore 
of its toxicity for the boll weevil and cotton leafwrom and toxaphene 
for the bollworm and tobacco budwora*
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